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Plan Is to Expend This Amount 
on Elaborate Scheme of 

City Decoration

Triumphal Arch Will Be a Blaze 
of Color at Night and Gor

geous Color By Day
\

Decorative' Scheme Contem-
■ plates Use of Thirty Thou1- 

sànd Yards of Bunting
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efefirlHS |M 
THE SOUTH THEIR Royal Highnesses, the 

Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught, will be wel

comed to Calgary under a trium
phal arch to be erected on Centre 
street,'between Eighth and Ninth 
avenues, the gates of which will 1 
he opened by «leans of the press
ing of an electric button, by His 
Worship the. Mayor, J. W. Mit
chell. Tentative plans for the 
triumphal arch were approved last 
night at a special meeting of the 
council together with a request 
from the recÇ&fion committee of 
which Aldefwra R- S. Whaley is 
chairman, f5ft$l0,00c to defray 
the cost of 'tlu; arch, and other 
decorations. Jr 

The committee has been work- 
1 ing hard on the plans in order to 

get all arrangements perfected 
early in advance and the result of 
their efforts already is apparent. 
Calgary will be illuminated and 

^decorated as never before in his
tory. A special effort will b e 
made to have the city lighting de
partment extend material aid ip 
the way of electrical illumination 
of the streets and the city hall. 
Thousands of Flags To Be Used 

The $10,000 for decorations 
which the council approved will 
include $i,5po for the arch and 
moslfcpf the remainder will go for 
iland stream

required' fof jthe committee's dec
orative schème together with 
twenty-five fïrge shields and six 
dozen small ones, and .nearly 400 
large streamers. Thousands flags, 
including large Canadian ensign 
flags, Scottish flags, Irish flags, 
Union Jacks and one huge Royal 
Standard will be used in the var
ious decorative effects.

The triumphal arch will be of 
conventional design. , By daylight 
a mass of gorgeous color, by night 
it will be ablaze with myriad 
lights. In huge letters stretching 
across the upper facade will be 
the words : “God Save the King,” 
while below them will appear the 
legend : “Calgary Welcomes Their

l6> for $600

EXPRESS. AFTED COLLISION Wim FUI
11 people 111 ram BILL?I ELI AM BUCKSHOT SHERMAN, until recent!y a thtafri-

\\/ cal owner and manager, and now, since his affiliation with 
John Cort, a magnate of pretensions; is in Winnipeg on a. 

mjjtsion which will make gW the hearts of threatrical lovers of Cal- 
S%-

y- Mr. Sherman's purpose is to make arrangements with tige Or
phelin circuit- whereby the- Orpheum attractions will appearMh the 
Sherman Grand three nights weekly, the tother «three nightij béiqg. 
devèted to the legitimate, as the travelling attractions are cSlctUin 
Thespian parlance. * \

j If Mr. Sherman succeeds in his designs he will be making a 
Idng'step forward for the public whiqji he caters to.

■ • tvThe Orpheum is the premier vaudeville circuit of the fJmted 
Stalks, when the scope of its operations are considered.

ylt is connected with 300 of the best vaudeville houses of the
more

T
rying' to csttla upon the 
t.rme 'of, » proposed agree
ment whereby th*> company 
desires the city to take over 

and op orate ter,-miles of an electric 
lint it proposes to build in the ter
ritory south-east of. Calgary, offi
cers of the .South East Calgery 
Corporation,. Ltd., spent all yescer- 
cey morning in a disepyion with 
the city, commisoioners and City 
Soiicit. r D. S. Moffatt. Among 
other thftige, the company desires 
to construct" toioe-quarters of n 
m le of |ne from the present ter
minus ofkhe city street railway at 
th. Ogdsn gate of the C.P.R. shops 
to the city limits and preesnt It to 
the city, in order to eeewi1* suit
able connection.

Netoralty, there Is no objection on 
the port of the city to thls>ph*so of 
the plan. The only qeagian . |e 
whether it would be neee*ftry to 
submit th«t portion of -{Uw the 
rftpayers,. The ghy aol:»l*r g*0e 
it as...s rp*n"i«4_fiT|,tZSM#h»<>e-

Mail Clerk Badly Shaken Up; Two Locomotives Demolished 
Front of Mail Coach Stove in. Car of Lumber Re

duced to Splinters

Theri Are a Number of People Who Oppose It; Will Cost 
$155,000, of Which Amount $45,000 Must Be Paid 

Out as Damages

snue East. 
1404.

A THOUGH the city council has assented to a tentative agreement 
with the Robin Hood Milling company for the construction 
of the subway at Fourth street west, and the scheme virtually 

has been approved by the Dominion Railway commission, the ques
tion is not yet settled by any means. There are a number of rate
payers, and also wholesale houses, opposed to the plan and its 
friends will have to fight for it when the proposition is submitted to 
a vote of the people.

Some ratepayers oppose the subway on the ground of its great 
expense, namely, estimated at $155.00x0 which includes the $45.000 
which the city^ agrees to pay the milling company in lieu of all land 
damages. Business men opposed to the subway at that point, are 
against it on account of the difficulty it will add to teaming with its 
two five .per cent, grades.
' - Question of Damages Not Settled

-of-j*cT?trbwày is a serious question,” said 
J. umpires yesterdays “J&'hile the city agrees 

_ panÿ $45.000 in lien of all land damages, this 
■ does not settle the question1 of damages that the city may have to 
pay if the agreement is consented to in its present form.”

Mr. Graves referred to section 6 of the proposed agieement 
which recites that : "The city is to secure foundations for the pres
ent building.’’

At the commission meeting, City Solicitor D. S. Moffat said 
that this point had not bqen fully settled yet, but it was evident 
that representatives of the company will hold out for it.

"The foundation of the milling company’s buildings,” continued 
Mr. Graves, "go down a distance of only eight feet and the subway 
excavation will be much deeper, causing danger of undermining. The 
question is how much expense will the city be put to in order to 
protect these foundations. That expense may be a very heavy one.” 

J Car Rails 14 Feet Under Level 
According to a draft of the plan for the subway prepared by 

City Engineer Child, the car rails of tl(i street railway track must 
be located 14 feet below the street level, so that it is evident as 
Commissioner Graves says, that the question of protecting the found
ations of th'b big mill may be an expensive one.

Persons not familiar with the situation may wonder why the 
Canadian Pacific railway is not called on to bear part of the ex
pense but it should be remembered that hearing the cost of this 
subway is one of the concessions the city gave when it secured the 
location of the C.P.R. shops in this city. » '

"The railway was strongly opposed to a subway at this 
point," said Commissioner Graves, "and it was one of the questions 
that caused much discussion when Calgary was struggling to have the 
shops located in this city.

City Agreed to Bear Cost
“The agreement' finally .reached was that the railroad con

sented to the construction of the subway at Fourth street west, 
provided the city would stand the cost. The releasing of the railroad 
from damages was considered at that time as well worth while as 
one inducement to bring the shops here."

The plans as drawn by City Engineer Child for the subway 
I provide that the struettfe shall be divided in three portions, the 

car tracks alone passing through the central portion. Each of the 
side arches will be fourteen feet wide, on either side of the division 
for the street car tracks. Thus, the vehicular traffic will be sep- 

, arated from the street railway traffic. Also, each of the spans be- 
» ing fourteen feet in width, will permit vehicles to pass each other
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1 States from New York to San Francisco, and owns 
;s than any other theatrical combirvation in the two Americas, 
factions are always among the best in America.

&Boyd The accident was one of the most peculiar in local railway an
nals and an investigation will be required to determine what the, 
yard engine crew Was doing on th^rnain line at the point wh|$-e the 
freight' train had the right of way. J '

Yard Engine Hits Freight ’
The yartFengine was bound 'foFTfie Q^P.R-.Nshtips 

mjP* car of l«i(pbà(WÈSSSPs®jifliKa)a»ing, frt>y»Ui» East 
just east of the Bow river bridge. The crew of tne freight trwji 
saw" the yard engine coming ahd jumped. The yard engine crew also 
saw their peril and leaped escaping safely. Before he jumped, how- 

j ever, the engineer of the yard locomotive revèrsed the machine. The 
impact was -ex ere and the car ol lumber, which was ahead of the 
yard engine, was badly splintered. The blow started the yard en
gine backward and as it passed on up the line without anyone in 
charge it kept gaining speed, and soon was traveling at a terrific clip.

From Ogden to Maharg station is about four miles and when 
nearing the latter place, the battered lumber car. which had been los
ing it’s load at intervals became detached, the runaway locomotive 
dashing backward alone.

No. 4. the Toronto Express, east bound, was just pulling out 
I of Calgary, and getting fairly under way when Engineer Pratt saw
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iiovvsv dc-î.ro that some dlauso 
br iosa-ted in , the transfer con- 
(reet p*\.vidirrçj' that the city -shall 
Rr.irt'in a contain minimum ser
vies uvp *. throc-qvacter mile 
sec;! : n. Hçf:- rjtr.g tms as an ofcli- 

1 gt’.lcn, FMcffrt raid he v.as in
clined .to believe that if it woro 
inserted m the contract a vote., 
would ho ncc-ssary. '

Offices Rcprcserrted at Cenferenco; 
I’hcse' v ho- participated .in .the con- 

lutiic:- were. President O. S. Chapin, 
•Manager 1). W. TroAter, and Jetui 
31»vk, fOlicitoF for the South-East Cal
gary Cm porati-onV Ltd;, ’Mayor ^i tv he Hi 
Coihmî'sEiup'er S J. Clarke. Commls- 
îtictier A. J. Giaxes, City Solicitor Aluf- 
tat. and Superintend end . McCauley,, of 
the.. Calgaiy Street RaiLw^iy..

While lhvsT. 'oT 'thcee "présent appar
ently iavored the tentative pro|>osal of 
the company to have the city operate 
th.: line outside the city limits. City 
Solicitor D. S. Moffat gave it as his 
personal opinion, outside of any legal 
Phase, that it would not be policy for 
l“e vity to do so* ITe poinied out that 
toe line is apt to be av losing onê for a 
l;me, and whli3 thecorti pan y preposes 
10 §uarantee the city against loss, he 
thought,that the.attempl to operate It 
hy the city might bring about unfor-
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Picture showing wrecked tank of runaway locomotive, crumpled 
into scrap iron on forward end of Toronto’Express locomotive.£ H. SbiLi
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Gi'ouncl broken on new immigra
tion hall. Barley harvest com
menced yesterday in Canadian 
Pacific irrigatio» block, east of Cal
gary. The crop is the best in years.

While attempting to ford the 
swollen Elbow river in the Spring 
bank country, Joseph Long, 24 
years old, was drowned Wednes
day morning and a companion 
named McClintock narowly es
caped the same fate.. Long was

ONDON, July 26—The Daily Mail, in
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H. P. Gatrell. a farmer, two m.les 
youth of Lethbridge, this season 
made four hundred dollars net 
profit from half an açre of rasp
berries. and five hundredMollars net 
nr of It from six acres of strawber-

feneed on the new 
>arracks; cost $70,- “« iVE Mkçt, corner, 13th 

F street west.
Ferma

block 39, Regal 
buth, on sewer

TI1IES TO PROTEST ELECTHE REPORTS ABSOLUTELY INCORRECT TION OF HON. MIL9700 I mmPany agrees to*pay monthly 
■ -s incurred by the city In operat- 
" ° ine outside the cTty limits. 

Clause provldfs that the com- 
days’ notice, ie to have the 

ake over the Operation of the 
In a counter-proposal pre- 

the city solicitor, this notice 
‘«Whened t,, 60 4ays.

•0, | ! ;tor Black said the company 
agree to the preparation of two 

,, .16 contract», one deeding to the 
f three-quarters of a mile which 

ait, Y" t0 bulld Intlde the city 
,1 other would provide that

it» °mpan5 x ould build the line out- 
-, . ( !|niits, provide thé.«équipment 
tch ”' '1 : lhe power, and array all.
11Di Z, ,CI" including payment of the 

1 s. the city merely to assume 
^°nslbmty of operating It.
;;Mh, ,n a rangement obviously 

make unnecessary any division 
... mas. and thereby greatly sim- 
lar- ’ Ptopoaltion. The city would 

e tegular fare's up to the city 
j ' ere the lines would connect, 

he l3Suance ot special tickets 
t." r'TH 'voula be unnecessary, fur-
her’1 aPHfying the Pla". On the 

| e of the city limita, the com- 
"ould fix the charge, which pro- 

, be on the same basis as
id , 1 ,fare- slx tickets for a quarter, 
n("orkmgmcne tickets ei^ht for 25

-‘la,xing a ;c,ng discussion, It was

ed to drive across the ' Elbow 
river which was running every 
high due to the recent rains. One 
horse slipped on a stone and pull
ed the other horse down. The 
wagon started to float down the 
river which was running very 
plank and managed to paddle 
ashore, but Long, who was a 
good swimmer, was lost. It is 
thought that he probably was 
struck on the head and rendered 
unconscious when the outfit over
turned.

Dr. Costello, coroner, went to i 
the scene and found that the body | 
had been recovered by members i 
of the R.N.W.M.P.. 'The facts 
were so evident that an inquest 
was unnecessary.
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ONDON, July 26-

LETHERIDGE, July 26—That 
the election of Hon. Mal
colm McKenzie in the Clare- 

sholm district would be protested 
on the grounds of bribery and cor
ruption, was information given 
out last evening. A detective has 
been at work for several' days In 
the vicinity of Granum and it is 
alleged he secured sufficient'evi
dence to unseat the member. The 
papers must be filed by Monday 
next.

SOLDIERS AND POLICE CULLED OUT TO PROTECT
JAMES BAY DISTRICT IS 

PLACE TO GET RICH
NEWS AGENT KILLED

Altogether Three Thousand Construction Men Are Out on 
Strike Called By Industrial Workers of World—Police 

Sent to Ptevent Violence

Victoria, July 26.—Harley Brown, 
news-agent, slipped under the wheels 
of the Esquimajt and Nanaimo train 
today when puling out of Koksil'ah, 
is legs were severed, and he died on 
arrival at Duncan.

Ottawa, July 26.—Officials of the 
Dominion Mines department, discussx 
tng the Fort William despatch an
nouncing that precious stones, includ
ing diamonds, quartz, and rubies, had 
been found in the James Bay district, 
says the report, bear eout the predic
tion *made in 1905 by Geo. F. Kunz in 
his report to the United States govern
ment. .The rock formation in this dis
trict is identical with that in the state 
of Indiaha, and it Is supposed that in 
ther glacla period, half the formation 
was"carried from the north into the 
States, leaving the r'fher and better 
half behind.

lose-in prop
SONS Or ENGLAND FUNERALThe troops will protect the 

company's property.
.It was announced tonight that 

i.ooo additional men had poined 
the 2,000 who quit work yester
day. Railway officials claim that 
no demand has been made on the 
contractors fof advances in wages

BLUE NOSE FARMERS GET 
GOVERNMENT AID

All member» ■( the Son» of Bor
land are aiked to attend the tnneral 
of the late Era. #. White on'Sunday 
afternoon at II.SO o'clock. Brother» 
will meet I* i. O. O. F. hall at 2 p.m. 
■harp. Funeral from Shaver’» par
lera at MÜ p.m.

B. B. GALE,'
Secretary.

decided that the solicitor for the com
pany and the city solicitor should get 
together and frame up new tentative 
agreements tp bejiresented later to the 
commteslonra. Manager Trotter of the 
company says that construction work 
18 ready to be started, and much of the 
material already U on hand.

George Irish, contractor and Winni
peg pioneer, died today after a brief 
Illness. He wae born at Yonker, Ont., 
in 1884, and for many years carried ot> 
a contracting business in Toronto.

Ottawa, July 26.—An order In coun
cil hae been granted granting to Prince 
Edward Islands Its share of th^ 
government aid to. agriculture. It 
amounts to 87,OWL
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